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FORTY barrels choice eyropi At less than 
Chicaeu prices, for cash. 

B.JL IIAXU* & Co. 

Horn* and other Items. 
Bergman & Cuwelti arc fitting up the 

late hotel of McMullcn for stores and a 
boarding houso or hotel Fitz Sessions, 
of Cedar Falls, made our town a pleasant 
call on Saturday last. A very agreeable 
gentleman is FITZ, and well qualified for 
the official duties imposed on him by the 
National government Wo have receiv
ed notice, but no particulars of the death 

DAVID HARPER, of Harpers Ferry, Ala-
®akco county, on Thursday evening last, 

•at his residence. It is paid by some that 
'he died of apoplexy, by some that heart 
'disease relieved him from this troubled 
World, by others, that he sickened on Mon
day lasiPtfnd died on Thursday, at 0 P.M. 
No matter when or how Mr. Harper kft 
this world, the people of Alamakec county 
have lost one of the noblest specimens of 
manhood that ever trod their soil, lie was 
about 48 years old. We expect particulars 
in the Lansing papers Piatt J. 0ill— 
tnan, late the efficient operator for the 
*' Valley lino" of telegraph at this point, 
tobk a notion to travel toward sundown, 
and on Sunday evening he left us. His 
brother Charles takes his place. We hope 
Charles will be as successful as Piatt in se-

5R»rir.g the regard of the citizens of this 
city. 

We are told that John McMullen has 
te»married, but we do not know anything 
•bout the mmep, place, or date 
the Murdock & Grannis troupe of young 
It'llOs wi l speak, act, play and sing, at 
Gamhrian Hall, on the evening of Thurs
day of this week (to-morrow). It is worth 
ill they ask to hear " Miss Flora McFliin-
flt-y" ns rendered by Mistf Marion Murdock. 
The other ladies arc complete in their 
Jfttrts, bat the numerous 44 hits1' in " Miss 
Flora" fake an audience l»y storm 
It is rumored that Doc. Irish, of the Park-
fciurst troupe, was badly injured by a ruf-
ftanly assault at Belviderc. We are with
out particulars Jo. A. llamagc is cast 

.jfftcr goods—possibly dry goods already in 
,jBtress ! Thad. O. Jones is at home from 
Washington. New York, and the cast gen-

,«rally. We have not learned that he is 
.•are of the P.O. here; indeed we think 
• T. Q. is not an aspirant for an oflice of any 
kind, but you can't most always tell. Of* 

.Ace hath charms to soothe the ambitious 
iR-cast. Rumor has it slightly that It. 

•Tompkins is the coming inun. There arc 
ilBany who would be glad to relieve Benton 
M it. 

Charles Buddc is about to build an office 
..<011 Front street, adjoining the .Scott— 
vWalker ticket office. Charles will build a 
i>0lreet, grade high, from Maiu on Front 
..•treet, to hi8 lumber yard jutt below the 
iljnding It is learned in town that Gcn-
. eral Stoneman is relieved of command at 
.Richmond. The papers say he requited 
, nil civil officers to take the iron-clad oath. 

this is the cause of removal, the men 
• who made the law should remove them-
rMlves. We suppose the General ks placed 
in command of another military district... 
....Guttenberg voted 1202 majority for lJ.lt. 
Tax. A dispatch to Geo. L. Bass, from 

W.-Gillett, of Clayton, says 44 Clayton 
majority for Railroad." No mention 

ib made in cither case of how much tax. 
' The election was held on the loth. We 
Nlrad none here Hon. M. L. Fisher re
turned last week from the homo of his 
boyhood in New England Mr. Flanders 
is designing to raise his Evans House to 
grade, and make the first story high, pleas-
ant, and convenient. The basement wiil 
lie of brick. G. II. is bound to put his 

jlgouse in good shape if it takes all summer. 
A successful landlord and an honest man. 

Bo careful now to examine your stove 
rpipes aud chimneys. We have been very 
.lucky the past winter: let us keep our 
"kick by attention to the little affairs which 
generally start a fire The Charles City 
Intelligencer ol the 11th, tells of a row 
between Chas. McIIenry and John II. 

' Farm of that place, oa the evening of 
ifiUnday the 7th. Mcllenry knocked Farris 
down with a bar of iron and bruised him 
|»adly. McIIenry was not found ut our 

fitest advices Mr. L. Seals Kft here on 
londay morning for Fort Dodge, on Rail

way business. Gen. Lawler is also enroutc 

for that point Charles McLaury sends 
us a Montana business Almanac of 40 
pages, detailing the gold discoveries, pro
ductions, and shipments. It is finely 
printed, and very interesting. We would 
like two or three inoro to hand round 
l^inong acquaintances. Frank Lampson is 

^ Still at Helena, but intending to go to 
•*' White Pine". Nevada, in the spring. We 
are always glad to hear from our western 
boys. They most all get the TIMES to see 
what is going on at home. 

Mr. J. Baker will sell, at his fifrtn, one 
mile and a half east of J/bnona, on Tues
day, iVarch 30th, his farm live stock, 
farming implements and household goods. 

itfead, of the Cresco Plaiudettler, 
agrees with us in condemning the discharge 
of Conductor Sherwin. The 4'CAI\" and 
lady did us the pleasure to dine with us 

*>ne day last week. Ho may take the 
•command of a steamer in the Spring, but 
,yre ;«re not authorized to say what one, 
Ibecnuse we dunt know. Success to ye 
.ould T»oy ! Vernon Springs and New 
Oregon arc moving to Cresco : we notice 
.Moos is "changing" with the rest Sec 
ipur new Advertisement; read them every
body ; there It one that will Merest 
you all. 

OMITTED.—Last week we published no 
TIMES. Once in four or five years wc take 
the privilege of omitting a week in the 
calendar. Our readers scold a little and 
we are glad of it; this proves the paper to 
t>e a desired visitor, and hence the scold* 
ing is a compliment to our pet. Many 
things have transpired since the 3d, which 
*re may forget to refer to. Elections, pub
lic meetings, lectures, and the Lord knows 
what. For omissions of local incidents or 
personal notices chargo to Andrick & Itich-
jurdsoa. 

An Evening ivttli the L«wjr«r». 
At the sugges ion of some citizens of pub

lic spirit and the official authorities of Mo 
Grcgor, the Judges and Lawyers now at
tending the General Term for the 10th 
Judicial district of Iowa, Hon. Milo Mc-
Glathcry "Chief Justice," were invited 
to a supper or banquet at the City Hotel, 
on Friday evening last. The invitations, 
outside the legal circle and the press, were 
not intended to bo special but they could 
not be general, for the reason, as printers 
say, there would be no "space" for the 
company. A large number of gentlemen 
attended. The tables were furnished most 
liberally with whatever is desired by 
human appetite. Tho host, Mr. T. At-
wood, is coinpletc in his lino of business 
and won the praise of all for his taste in 
arrangement and in his selection of 
edibles. Champagne and other wines 
were liberally interspersed with the viands 
•nd the speeches, and all were satisfied 
witU the entertainment. After the feast,, 
the writer of this, read a few toasts which 
Mr. A. Pcars.'tll and Mr. Goo. L. Bass had 
previously suggested as "in order" at the 
close of a feast. We give them : 

TIIE STATE OF IOWA—A young sister of 
the American Union. Rich in Agricul
tural wealth; inviting in climate; unex
celled in hcalthfulncss; unrivalled in the 
valor of her soldiery, unsullied in loyal
ty to the Flag of our country. As a mem
ber of the family of the Great Republic 
may her conduct never cause a blush. 

Hon. REUBEN NOBLE of this city, on 
call, responded to this in an interesting 
history of the State, and particularly of 
Clayton county. His remaiks were fre
quently applauded. We cannot repeat the 
words of the gentlemen who favored us 
with speeches: the "key notes" are all 
we can refer to. 

THE LEGAL FRATERNITY—Our Guests. 
The defenders of Innocence; tho foes of 
Malice ; the guardians of our homes. Let 
them study tho principles of Law and 
Logic which made Blackstone, Kent, 
Marshal and Story immortal and wc fear 
no invasion of OUT domestic or oar finan
cial rights. 

Judge Murdock did a very handsome 
thing in response to this. His detail of 
the incidents of the ycsirs past, when 
Noble, Williams and himself were all the 
"limbs of the Law ' in this section of the 
country, and neither of these being very 
well "feathered" as lawyers, was enter
taining. We half-remember that Judge 
Price was mentioned as among the pioneer 
lawyers of Clayton county. In reporting 
from memory what transpired in two or 
tin •ee hours concluding a Champagne sup
per wc beg indulgence as to exactness ! 

THE CIIV or MCGREOOIJ—Not "set upon 
a hill," but modestly reclining in a vttlley. 
Though humble in location its welcome to 
friends is always up to the highest grade 
of cordiality. Responded to by ex-Senator 
Hammer in a very pleasant manner. 

THE NATIONAL GOVERNMENT—GRANT it 
to be in honest hands. Tho coming four 
years of American re-Union wc trust will 
result in the extermination of official mo
ney-beggars. 

Responded to by Judge Berry of Cresco. 
The Judge made a good point when he 
said that he was not sure that an honest 
administration would be agreeable to the 
people since the late years of official cor
ruption : they would not appreciate it! 

THE JUDICIARY OF THE 10th DISTRICT— 

Elevated from the bar for their integrity 
—eminent for legal ability. Tho esteem 
they merit, is tendered to them on this 
occasion by those who know them. 

Judge B. T. Hunt, of Elkader, made 
some excellent remarks in response to this 
toast. 1 

THE LASIES—,Our mothers, our wives, 
our daughters, our sisters. When wc forget 
the respect dut either relation, may Heaven 
forget us. 

To this sentiment Judge M. V. 
BLKDICK of Winneshiek, said pretty Avord.s 
of <7flf/antry, and ho said them feelingly 
we believe. Mr. Pratt, on call, put in an 
addenda that added "furor" to the humor 
of the meeting. i« < 

THE PRESS—The latest but not the least 
of public motors. A Faust and a Frank
lin plaeed it in the f-ont rank of useful
ness: others have mado it the foe of 
freedom and of morality. 'Tisthe worst 
of teachers when in corrupt hands—the 
best of guides when controlled by Honor. 

Tho writer of this was called on to re
spond but with the remark that "the toast 
embodied a whulc speech," he didn't ex
pose his want of oratorical brilliancy I 

The lawyers at this Court, woro Judges 
McGlathery, Burdick, and Hunt (forming 
the Court,) Messrs. Pratt and Starr of 
Charles City, Case and Powers of Chicka
saw, L. L. Ainsworth of West Union, 
Berry of Cresco, Clark and Bullis of 
Decorah, Murdock, Crosby, Woodward,II. 
S. Granger (Clerk,) of the County of 
Clayton, outside our City regiment of o!d 
and young "limbs :" among theso were 
Noble, Baugh, Odell, Updegraj.h, Jordan, 
llatch, Frcsc, <^uigly, and Vaa Onnan. 
Stoneman and Drum mood were not at 
home. 

No more genial meeting ever took place 
at McGregor. We hope to see many such 
pleasant time*. 

Opening of Navigation. 
An examination of our TlMEt enables 

us to report for -4 years. 
Wc are all interested in the clearing out 

of the ice in the Spting. liy the opening 
of navigation, wc mean the passage 
through lake Pepin to St. Paul. This 
lake is 200 miles above tho City of 
McGregor. It is a spread of tho Missis
sippi to an nvcrage width of six miles, 
and it is 30 miles in length. An immense 
sheet of ice forms there, and in a current 
necessarily sluggish, from the great width 
of the river, it is often late before it is 
navigable. The river is "open" above it 
to St. Paul generally a month before 
Pepin yields to the softening influence of 
Spring. Below are tho names of boats 
and Captains, nnd the dates of St. Paul 
arrivals since 1844, cxccpt for this spring. 
Tho average "opening," it will be seen 
is the middle of April, the earliest being 
March 24th and the latest May 1st. About 
April 10 to 20, the* St. Pauls may expect 
to hear from "America" by river transit. 
By rail they can visit McGregor and the 
cast daily. Here are the figures! 
1844, Otter, Capt. Harris, Aprit f* 
184-'), " " " 6. . 
184»>, Lynx, Atchison, March 31. 
1847, Cora, Throckmorton, April 7. 
1848, Senator, Harris, April 7. 
184'.), Highland Mary, April 9. 
18.10, " " 44 19. 
1851, Nominee, Smith, April 4.- .v \ 
1852, " " " K), 
1853, West Newton, Harris* 
1854, Nominee, Blakely, April 8. 
1855, War Eagle, Harris, April 17. 
1850, Lady Franklin, Lucas, April 1£. 
1857, Cialena, Laughton, May 1. 
1858, Grey Eagle. Harris, March 25. 
1859, Key City, Worden, April 20. 
1800, Milwaukee. Cochran, March 28. 
1801, Ocean Wave, Webb, April 8. 
1802, Keokuk, Hatcher, April 18. 
1803, , April G. 
1804, Ilawkcye State, , April 16. 
1805, , , April 14. 
1806, Sucker State, Ilight, April 20. 
1807, , , April 23. 
1808, Phil Sheridan, April 8. 

Our Ferry "openings" between Prairie 
du Chicn and McGregor arc on record in 
the NORTH IOWA TIMES: 

1858, March 13. 1804, March 17. 
1850, 44 7. 1805, 44 25. 
1800, 44 5. 1800, April 9. 
ISO I, 44 16. 1807, 44 10. 
1802, " 29. ' 1868, March 15. 
1803, " 14. J 
We usually expect the river to be ferri-

uble by March 20th at farthest, but having 
no control of the elements, wc eaa make 
no predictions worth betting on. 

This navigation matter, years ago. was 
very interesting to all the north west, but 
telegraphs and railroads have destroyed 
the sensation as the scythe of Time rubs 
out all old tilings. Wc give the tables as 
remembrances of the past. Tho Ferry of 
'03 was 15 days ahead of the average 
since 1858. At present, the ice is strong 
and the air decidedly wintry ; but these 
go for naught up this way. A few days 
of south wind and warm atmosphere will 
send the present coverlet of the river to a 
climate nearly as icarm as we were prom
ised by the old-style preachers of our 
boyhood. The heated orthodoxy is pretty 
much played, but the river ice must give 
way soon to tho caloric system formerly so 
popular with our grandmothers of both 
sexes. 

EASTER.—On Sunday, the 28tb, comes 
Easter. This is the end of Lent; all 
those who observe this well-known period, 
are released on that day from the abstin
ence required by the Church authorities; 
in European countries, a general rejoicing 
takes place. Wc may as well have a 
little of that most happy demonstration 
here. We thought of writing out our 
knowledge (?) of the feasts and fancics of 
the churches, both Jewish and Christian, 
but the labor is tco much. An examina
tion of Webster's Dictionary will inform 
all who are interested about it. 

On Monday, the 2(Jih, there will be a 
Waltz— Cotillion— Polka— Schottische— 
Vesuviana—Lancer party at the Cambrian 
Hall. This party is not a money-making 
one. The price of admission is put at the 
small sum of one dollar, so that all can 
participate. The General Directors are 
not seeking profit. They want to pay 
expenses only, and famish a night's en
tertainment to those who know how to 
enjoy it. Cross-grained grovvlors are not 
invited. 

Miss Judith Russel, of New Bedford, 
writes: I have been afflicted with severe 
prostrating crumps in my limbs, cold feet 
and hands, and a general disordered sys
tem. While visiting some friends in New 
York, who were using PLANTATION BIT
TERS, they prevailed upon mo to try them 
I commenced with n small wine-glass full 
after each meal. Feeling better by de
grees, in a few days I was astonished to 
lind the coldness and cramps had eutirely 
left me, and I could sleep the night 
through, which 1 hud not done for years, 
I feel like another being. My appetite 
and strength hav» also greatly improved 
by the use of the PLANTATION BITTERS. 

DRY GOODS II 
HOVSBBBBPBKS I 
BtousaxsnivsM i 

MEN -WOMEN- AND CHILDREN ! 
MEN-WOMEN -UID CHILDREN! 

RBAD--RBAD. 

"Cooling to SuMs and Burns," 
"Soothing to nil painful wound, Ac." 
"Healing to all SoresUlrers, 4c." 

"Coster's" BUCKTHORN Salve 
In the in >st extraordinary Salve ever known. It* 
power of Soothing and Healing for all Cuts, Bruin*, 
Sores, Ulcerw, Chapped Hands nnd Skin, for Sore 
Nipplex, for Pilea, 4c., Ac.—is without a parallel -
One person says of it, "I would not be wlthont a box 
in iny house, if it cost ?•>. or I had to travel all the 
way to New York for it." 

[N. Y. Evening News, Sept. 6.1 
4^A1I Druggiitu in MctJKKfiOK sell it. 
Or address "COSTAR," No. 10 Cro«by St., N. Y. 

"CO STAR'S"  
S T A N D A R D  P R E P A R A T I O N S  

ARB 

Oostar's Beautfierl 
THE BITTER-SWEET UNO ORANGE BLOSSOMS. 

0»i' Ituttlc #1.00—Three for #..00. 
Costar's Rat, Roach, &cM Exterminators. 
Costar's Bed Bug Exterminators. 
Costar's (only pure) Insect PowdBf* 

"Only InfuliiMe Rcmediea known." 
"18 >e!irn e»tublinhed ill New Ydrk."* . * 
"2.000 JIoxck jlid FL.-itkii nmimfactiired iiDjf* 
"All Druggist)* in MrliKhiiUlt BI-11 tlitm." 
"Beware! of Hpuriotis imitatioim.'' 

ft .00*i*pfi *ent by nmil on rcc» ipl of price. 
fJ.iH) lor sii> v I ,i*l eizoH by Kspres«, 
ADDIIESS Henry R, Costar, 10 Crosby 

St., N. Y„ or John E. Henry (Surcet>K«H to) 
Damans Barnes & Co.. 21 Park Row, 

•l.Y. Sold in McOKKiiOK l>y 
c:i- T. W. WOOD. 

McGregor Planing Mills, 
On npper Market Square. 

Reynolds, Leefeld & Co. 
WILL 

mmDrew and Matek 
All kiuds of 

L  T J M B  
On order. 

They are prepared to furoiek on call, 

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, 
Cornice 

And all kinds of 

Finishing Material 
In Imt «l vlo and Quality. Terms Reasonable as can 
bp made. Orders tillei' on demand. O. 11. Leefeld, 
ImsiiHM* manager, will treat all callcra kindly and 
inake llicui glad they caiue. 011 

B.J. BROWN. II. E.BRAINKRD. 

INDUVI.—JOHN F. W*MJHT, formerly 
of this city, now of the Kansas Legisla
ture, introduced and succeeded in passing 
u bill authorizing the enrolment of the 
fmlitia of Kansas and an appropriation of 

' f20,000 to fight the Indians, the General 
government to keep out of the ripg with 
its sabres, and spurs, and champajjna, a&4 
treatie*. We believe JOHJT IF right. 

A talented cow in Auguita county, Vir
ginia, trees wjuinvls and bellow until 
.somebody »omcs and shoots them. She 
heard one of Anna Dickinson's lectures, 
aud is determined not to bu confined to 
(be monoton us duty of giving milk.—-
Charles City Int. 

The nbovo surprises us. Nat the cow 
and f>quirrel part, but the linding it in the 
Intelligencer. Wo had supposed the Editor 
of tho INT. was well tinctured with what 
is called Woman's llights, but this clip is 
a severe sarcasm on tho whol» foolish 
business. Wo agree with IIILUKKTU that 
cows are better in the milk luut Uiau in 
squirrel bunting. 

SCHOOL ELECTION, .Varch 8.—For Presi
dent—Geo. Crook 2G4, S. P. Sloan 230. 

Vice President—E. S. Fitch 205, D. 
Sullivan 233. 

Treasurer—l>. Isaacs 309, E. It. Barron 
186. 

Secretary—D. Baugh 253, G. 4/eGregor 
244. 

Trustees—Two years, Fred. Ileneko 
491; Three years, II, Aber 207, P. II. 
Ilamlin 280. 

School House tax, 3 mills. 
No politics in the business. The "Labor 

Union" party claim victor/, 

A&ISMA.—La At witck we called attention 
to the Constitution Bitters of Seward & 
ilentley, and now wo take pleasure in 
noticing their Alisma for the hair, which 
is said to bo 0 very tine nrticlo for the 
toilet. We are of the opinion that the 
preparations of S. B. are all good, for 
the reputation they sustain as Druggists is 
good evidence that they would not put 
any thing in the market of an ordinary 
character, l'or all Bronchial affections, 
try Seward's Cough Cure. 

Sixty cight new members have recently 
been received into the Methodist Church 
at Buckingham, and one hundred and lifty 
persons have joined tho Congregational 
aud Methodist churches at Lyons durin 
a revival there. 

ERTAIILISUED 18.37. — For promptness 
and highest market prices, send your 
Game, Wool, Pelts, Fars, Eggs, Butter 
and all country produce to tho old and 
well-known Pioduce Commission House 
of Bcnj. F. Ballard, 311 Greenwich street, 
New York. P. O. Box G822. 636 

MAGNOLIA WATER. — Superior to the 
best imported German Cologne, and sold 
at half the price. 630y 

No. as.—x ervous debility, with its 
many attendants, low spirits, depression, 
involuntary emissions, loss of semen, sper
matorrhoea, loss of power, dizzy head, loss 
of memory and threatened iinpotenco and 
imbecility, lind a sovereign euro in Hum* 
phrey's Homeopathic Specific No. Twenty-
eight. Composed of tho most valuable 
mild and potent Curatives, they strike at 
once ut the root of the matter, tone up the 
system, arrest the discharges, and impart 
vigor and energy, life and vitality to the 
entire man. They have cured thousands 
of cases. Price $5 per package of six boxes 
and vial, which is very important in obstin
ate or old cuses, or SI per single box. Sold 
by All Druggists, and scut by mail on re
ceipt of prico. Address Humphreys' 
Specific Homeopathic Medicine Co., 562 
Broadway, New York. 632y 

Brown & Brainerd 

ASS i* THE OF 

Wagons, 

Carriages, 

Velocipedes, 
And all other mean of llttd OOW'fJpMWC* 

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 

Repairing done at Short Notice. 

ate nothing bat tb« bctt of aenoned timber, 
add wc can well afford to ctiar.in tea our work. 

Wi» fully solicit the oriliTii of the public, for 
nnytbing iu our lino. l'utronize homo iurtitution*. 

Shop near the 

R I C K  I t l V B R S  

and opposite tfc® 

City Hotelp 

Corner * >ft'» nnd Mum Street 
McGregor. Vel» 10th. IWt. 043 

EAT, DRINK! 1 
And be MERR7, for 
to-morrow you die 
f Mi> is what is said in Scripture and 

Church & Bidwell 
In riow of this order have DIM their m Brick 

Store with a desirable atork of 

FAMILY SUPPLIES 
From Ohio, Michigan mi K«V York. Ml at, fot 
instnnce, 

Apple Sauce, Apple Sutter, 
SO Barrels 9thd Apple* 

Several Barrels of Cider, 
Some Boxes of superior Safe 
Cheese, and other Cheeses, at 

Be tail or by Quantity. 
They Bay and Sell all the 

POUZiSBT and Wild OABKB, 
that comes to hand, and all the 
SAVAB&SS that are brought 
to market by Zowa Farmers. 

Best Prices Paid fer heme products, 
Reasonable Profits charged, and Goods 
Delivered to City Customers FHEE. 

CHURCH & BIDWELL, 
MoOBBOOB, - - - - ZOWA. 

o;:2 

'W 

Merinos, SmpreH 
Cloths, Wool Plaids, 
Poplins and Alpac-
cas in desirable col
ors ani popular 
Hfia Ir ac 

ALEXANDER KID GLOVES. 
S H A W L S .  

Plain and Fancy 
Beavers, for Sacques 
and Overcoats; Har
ris and Scotch Cassi-
meres; French and 
American Coatings 
and Tricots: Fine 
Ooeskins and. Cloths, 
Prints, Delaines. 
Cotton Flannels. 
Wool do 
Shaker do 
Shirting do 
XentueK^Tftans, Sat
inets, Tweeds. Sheet
ings and Shirtings, 
Brchd Goods, Yarns, 
Bags and Batts. 

Our Stock is fall and Complete. 
We propose to sell Goods Cheapf! 
We feel confident of beinf able to 
please all who may favor iUMBrith 
a call. 

Yankee Notions. 
Hoop Skirts 

and Corsets. 
Hats and Caps. 

Groceres, Sugars, 
Coffee, Teas, Syrups. 

ALSO FOR SALE 1,000 ARMY 
OVERCOATS, WARRANTED PER
FECT, WHICH WILL BE DISPOSED 
OF AT ONE-THIRD OF THEIR REAL 
VALUE. 

M. O'BRIEN, 
Has returned with a Fresh 

Supply of 

Green, Dried 
AND 

Canned Fruit, 
Apples, Oranges, 

LEMONS, 
FAMILY AND 

Fancy Groceries. 
My Stock is am?le and Well Selected, 

and will be Sold Low for Cash. 

A Fresh Supply of 
Baisins, Dried Apples, Figs, 
Fcaches, Pared and Unparcd, 
Prunes, Blackberries, Bates, Cur
rants, Citrons, Baspberries Ac. 

CANNED GOODS, 
Consisting of Cove Oysters, Sar
dines, Tomatoes, Teas, Wins-
lo wCorn. Lobsters,Clams, Peach 
es/ Quinces* Whortleberries, 
Blackberries, Pine Apples; also, 

XOO Barrels of 
Green Apples. 

Zfy Friends, when around look-

iqg p Supplies, call at the 

pxoxrxuuL 

FRUIT STORE, 
and you can Buy of SC. Q'Briepr 

chcap for Cash* J 
m 

Peterson & Larson, 
OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANK. 

McGregor, • Iowa, 

1 X ! 

PLOWS!!  
ATTENTION; 

F A R M E S F I S  
AND DEALERS IN 

AGRICULTURAL 

IMPLEMENTS* 
I KILL SELL 

FLOWS AT MY 
WARE HOUSE,  

Fublic Square, 
MCGREGOR, 

Until April 1st, at 
COST,  

TO MARK ROOM FOR A,a 

L A R G E  L O T  
To arrive by First Boats in the 

Spring. 
AND WIIEN I SAT 

C O S T  
Z mean just what Z say. 

GEO. L. BASS. 
Ml 2in 

Sheriff's Sale. 
STATEOF IOWA, Clayton County, ss: 

In the District Court of Cliyt >n Couaty, State of 
Iowa. 

By virtue of* upoclal execution URIKNI from tbc 
office of the Cltrk ol the District Court of Clay ton 
County, Stiite of Intra, in favor of II. 1). NVllman at 
]>l 11 imiff, nnd npitiiiKt K. E. Wtllman ticfrnrinnf, 
u-itedJMnrch l»t,lS»iJtan<Hoiueilir«ct«l, commafi'lio*; 
me tl. it of the foll(j\viii(t tleucriliwi rml property to 
make or cniue to lie made the sum of one hundred 
aud forty-flve and 9S-100 dollar* (14o 98-100,) with 
interest and coat, as commanded, I have levied upon 
the following described real estate, lyingund being 
situtted in the County of Clayton, aud Statu of Iowa 
to wit: 

All the interest of the caid F E. VTelluinn.la Lot 
2Co four (1) iu Block No. Fourteen (1*), Lot No. 
Five(55 'U Block No. Korty-»eveii(l*>, i.ot No. Four 
(4) in Block J»o. Ninety uin* (9l0- The one ncre 
Lot Mo. Two Hundred and Sixty-soven in the 
Towu of UuttenO^rg. Also Lot No. Six ((>) in 
Block No. Twenty-*; "«n (27) in Prairie La Porte, 
according to the recordea ;*Uit« thcre« f. 

Au4 I beroby give public d ^ticc that I will offer 
the •ante for nalft at public auctii:*J in front of the 
Sheriff* in the City of McGregor, ift laid 
County of Clayton, and Stuto of Iowa oil the 

3 i d day of April, -1. D. 1809, 
Said sale to commence at tko hour of 2 o'clock P.M. 
of caid day, aud I will nell to the hifcluwt and bent 
bidder therfor, in cash,tho above described property 
or suUWieut thereof to satisfy the aliotc delit, witu 
interest and all cost that has or tuay aocrue. 

JAMBS DAVIS, 
Sheriff of Claytou Gouuty. low*. 

JOBS T. STOSEMAX, P1JT». Att'jr* 

Original Xfoticfe 
SfAVE OF IOWA, Clayton County,at 

JAMKS BUKM, and ) 
JAMES M. McKINLAY, V 
KxmitorH <>f the will of ) In the District Court 
JAMKS McGKEQOU JK. I May Term, 18C9. 

VS. ) 
JOHN CARROLL. V 
JAMK« McGUlllK. ) 

To Jatuc* McUuirc and John Carroll Defendants. 
Tou are hereby notified that on or ttofore tho 7th 

day of May, a Petition will he filed by w\ld 
Plaintiffs, Jaiues ltuell aud J.iines M. McKinlay Exe
cutors of the will of James McGregor Jr., in the oflice 
of tho Clerk of tho district Court of said Clayton Co., 
I ova, claiming of you tho foreclosure of a Mortgage 
on tho South half of I<ot 7, in Block 17, in Jamts Mc
Gregor Jr's addition to the Town of McGregor, aud a 
decree thcrcou/or $JOO,(iO and custs of suit, aud that 
unless you appear thereto ami defend, boforc noon of 
the setAtnd day of tho ucxt Term .f caid Court, com
mencing on the 3«1 Moialay of May, lNtiO, default will 
he entered against you aud judgment rendered 
thereon. 

Dated this lotli day of February. 1809. 
JAMES BUELL and JAMES M. MCKIXLAT 

Executors Plaintiff. 
By JOIIM T. STONEMAN Plaintiff's Attorney. 

Original SVotice. 

In the District Court 
May Term, W 

STATS OF IOWA, Clay ton Co., us: 
JAMES Bl'ELL and 
JAMES M. McKINLAY, 
Kxec«tors of the will of 
JAMES McGUEGOR JR. 

VS. 
A M. BROWN et al. > 

To A. M. Brow u .and Rcveina Brown, Defendants. 
Vo* are notified that on or before rtie 

day of May, a Petition will be tiled by said 
Plaintiffs. Jaiues Buell nml James M. McKinlay, exe
cutor* ofthe will of Janwe McGregor Jr , in the oflicv 
of the Clerk uf the District Court of saidClaytou Co.. 
Iowa, claiming of you tho foreclosure of a Mortgage 
on Lot <>, in lilot* 30, iu Jauies McGic^ur Jr.'s addi
tion to McGregor, and a decree thereon for the sum of 
$200,00 and coats of j nit; aud thai tuileee you appear 
thereto and defouil, Ue-foro noon of the stcoud <lay of 
the next Term of said Court, commencing on the 3d 
Monday of May, 1869, default will he eutcred against 
you and judgement rcudered.thcrmn. 

Dated Uiis loth ut Fufc.tm;*: v. 3S09. 
JAMES BUELL and JAMEti M McKINLAT 

Ex ecutors Platetur. 
By JOUN T. 8TON BMAK. Plaintifi's Attorney. 

Original XTotice. 
8TATE OF IOWA, Clayton Coninty 

JAMES Bl'KI L and ) 
JAMESM. McKINLAY, > 
tCxecutur* of the will of J Iu the District Court 
JAMES McGREGOR Jr/| May Term, 1MX). 

VS ) 
GEORGE W. BROWN.> 
MATILDA 8. BROWN. ) 

To George W. Brown aud Matilda 8. Brown Defta. 
Yon arc hereby notified that on or before the 7th 

day of May, 18ti9, a Petition will be flltd by said 
flaiutifls', James Uuell and James M. McKinlay, Kxe-
outors of the wiU of Jatues McGregor Jr., in theofflce 
at Uu> Clerk ut tfce District Court of said Clayton Co., 
Iowa, claiming of you tho foreclosure of a Mortgage 
on Lot 11, iu lUvck 3!>, in Jiuuus McGregor Jr.'s addi
tion to the Tow-n of McUrogor, aud a dooree thereon 
/c<r $26U,UU nud.oiAts of ttui,t, (Vul IUAI you up-
near thereto a«d (Meud, buPara ueou of the set^Ad 
day of the next Twiy .of said Court, cummcucinj; on 
the 3d Monday of May, 1K09. default will be entered 
against ytui and jndg«utnt raudiue thqreon. 

pa ted this l&th day #f Febumry. I860. 
JAMES BUELL aud JAMES M. McKINLAY 

Executors PlaintlS. 
By JOUN T. STONEMAN, Plaintiff's Attorney. 

Responsible Agents Wanted 
To dispose of guarantees for the sale of Lauded and 
other valuable property in difnect part* of tho 
United State*. Profits vtry liberal, salrs easily ef-

uo lo*> of tim« from utber buMD«tw. 
Address J. T. MJLLFR A CO 

P«x 4, P. O. Port Deposit, Md. 641 

REMOVEDI 

WATCHES,  

Silver-ware and Jewelry 

SEWINQ MACHINES, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AndL Fancy O-oods. 

— <4* ̂  »• 

French i Richmond 
Having purchased the building known as the "Commercial 
College Block," have re-fitted the same in an elegant man
ner expressly fbfr their business, to which they have 
moved their stock. They beg to inform the public at 
this time that they are notr 

Permanently Located axid Mean BUSINESS t 

They are receiving 

"flies upon Piles" of Hew Goods for the 
HOLIDAYS ! 

which they propose to SELL SO CLOSE TO COST that 
nothing but their Large Sales permit them to live. An 
examination of their stock will convince the public thafc 
nothing like it has ever been presented in this market.—^ 
As each one of the firm has had a practical experience at 
the business for over 20 years, they need but little help, 
pay no rents, 
PTTRC2ZA8Z] THSX& OOOD8 9ZXBCT&T OS* MAffVFAO' 

SUUIftS AND XXtfEFORTXlllS, 
Pay no tribute to 2d Class Chicago Houses, they think 
they can supply the wants of all who desire 

THE CHOICEST GOODS IN THE MARKET AT THE LOWEST RATES. 
Engraving and Watch-making are delicatc Arts which 
they profess in all their departments. 

THEY HAVE JUST TAKEN THE AGENCY OF THE AMERICAN-COMBINE 
TION, BUTTON-HOLE, OVER-SEAMING AND LOCK-STITCH 

SEWING Ir MACHINS!  
This Machine is in this Scientific Nineteenth Century 

what the Railway and the Telegraph is in Locomotion 
and the transmission of Thought—The Great Desid
eratum in Sewing. The Simplicity, Ease and Cer
tainty with which it operates, as well as the uniform ex
cellence of its work throughout the entire range of Sew
ing—Stitching, Hemming, Felling, Tucking, Cording, 
Braiding, Quilting, Gathering, Sewing and Over-seaming, 
Embroidering on the edge and its beautiful Button-hole 
and Eylet-hole work, places it unquestionably FAR IN 
ADVANCE of any similar invention. Don't purchase 
without Examining it. 
Close Buyers of Choice Goods should not fail to Examine 

our stock before purchasing. 
ember the Place, "Commercial College Block*" opposite 

ron's and Dearborn dc Sow's* McOregor, Zowa. 
635 FRENCH & RICHMOND. 

B. E. NEWELL Sc COMPANY, 

BlfLBBl&lBM IN 

DRUGS, SCHOOL BOOKS, 

D 

Oils, 

S T U F F S ,  

*a> AC., 4iC., AO. 

OlasK, 

McGregor, Iowa, Inly 10th, 1867. (5«1) f-l RAMAQ 

FULL RETURNS!! 

AT TIIE VILLAGE OF 7 R O N 
ALLAMAKEE CO., IOWA, ' 

Situated on the road from Poelvillo to Waukun,or 
from Wunkou to Portvilli:—iilcuBf tnki1 jour cholci-— 
Htid yon cua learn the latest election returns at tlie 
store of 

CLEVELAND, LANKINS& CO. 
While li«ti'Miog to tho political dvtait* of DOC-

IIEN 1)HICK, th* oth*r imrtut-rs and assistants will 
•how you a largo and haodsouie unaot twont of 

9» OOOBft, moos&nia 

BOOTS and IBOBI, 

BATS and OAFS, 

DRUGS, MBSZOXNAft 

L1QUOB.S, LA9ZBS' 

MSKOBAVBZIB, 
»B'l a General Stock, generally, of all duairable Win
ter goods. 

The reputation of the House for probity is a guar
antee of fairness as to prices. 
_.Ues«rs ft. 4 S. GOODYKOONTS, have a 

6RZST HSILXI 
in operation, diving good woA. CuaUmvT# to fbe 
Horr and to tho Mill can buy Uoods, grt tkoirflrwts 
md 6i*ll tbeir Produne **J1 ou on* trip, Uoo«l 
pledged for all tho fanners have to £«!!• Try 
iirm mid hold fast to that whiuh is good. 

JUST RECEIVED! 

CHOICE WINTER APPLES!! 

CHOICE DRIED APPLES!II 

XOO Bbla. 
FUSE OHIO CIDER 

IU OF WHICH 

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH. 

VXCK'S 
FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1869. 

The firnt edition of One Hundred Thousuud of 
Vick'it Illustrated CataloKue «>r St-edn and Guide in 
tiio Flower Uiirden is now published. It inakeit :i 
work of 100 pages, beautifully illustratsd, with about 
l&O Fine Wood Enitraviugs of Flower# aud Vegeta
bles and an Klttgant Colored Plate, 

A BOQUET Or FLOWBKV. 
It in the mout beautiful, aa well as the tneetle-

Htructivc Floral Guide publUbcd, giving plaiutind 
thorough direction* tor tbe 

CULTURE OF FLOWIU IN0 VEGETABLES 
The Floral Onido i* published for tho bunefit of my 

customers, to whom it is scot free without applica-
tyyi, liut will }'o;wirdtfd to all who apply by , 
forxlM Cents, which is not hulf tho cost. Aaev«u 

Mf JA8IB8 VICK. Rochester, K.Y. 

Call and See for yourselves before 
purchasing elaeivhere. 

F. O'BBIEN, 
OPPOSITE FUST KITtOMl UMIt, 

•1 aoSUSOX, IOWA. 

C00K,C0BURN & CO. 
Advertising Agents, Chicago. 

to rt-ctir* Adr.r. 
(Uemtuh fur this f>d)vr, at our lowed 
frtkx, tftul ar»' *U;* t;!s for all AVic.^na* 
ptrg in the l'. S. and Territories. 
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